
in the employ < f Sj inin Bg;nif<st the co l r tCF
is no', cons'.dercd as a pirate, hut engaged i i>

,..the service of the colonies Hgaitibt Spain, he
is. Ho did not know that this fact would
have induced bun to h:\vo brought the. qi:cs __
tion befi<ro the house, b'.it for,tho deep im
pregMou^ho felt of the justice |md propriety
of adopting the principle, abstracted from
the existing state of things. But it was the
inbro necessary to reduce tho pnneip'e lo
legislation, because of the sHuut ion in v,h th
the want- of it has pliiml Uf in regard lo fu-

, reigu nations.
The motion of Mr. Robertson .was m'opt-

ed without/opposit ion, .and without a divi-
sion.

R L A V K S .
On motion of Mr. P i i idu l l , of Virginia, it

was Resolvi'd, lhat a committee be ajJOinlcd
to enquire into the c\pcd:cdcy of providing
more effectually, by law, for rtvlaiming scr-
vanls or slaves cueaping from one slate into
another; and that they have leave Ur report
by bill or otherwiso.

Mr. HarrUqn, of Ohio, ottered the follow-
ing resolution:
••—7{ef»ofa>fl(?-,-Th.it the coremittee on Military

Aflfairs bo, and they aro hereby instructed to
enquire into the expediency of continuing tlie
Pensions which now arc or have been here-
Jjqf-QjfLallo.wed to'the widows and orphans of
the officers and 'soldiers who were KTHMTyr
wounded in the.8crv5ce of the late war, for a
term of live years beyond the perods when
they shall respectively cease under existing
laws.

The motion of Mr. Harrison was not op-
posed, and was adopted.

The House then resolved itself inlo a com-
mittee of the whole, Mr. Basset, in the chair,
on the bill for the commutation of soldiers'
pay:

on the 7l1i of N,>veml.er, and originated in
son;e dunnages in the utore liousc of Win.
B. Thomas.

'One letter says— "'Every house, store, &.c.
Between ChuiT.'h Hill mm' the Kind's \vharf,
"havo been laid in asdics, a* also great quan-
tities of provisions, f u rn i t u r e und merehan-
dito. Indeed upwards, 1. believe, of 200
houses, and other property of the value of
,>00,0i;l). pounds -Bomesay 1,000,000/.— The
prospect before us is dreadful! '1

CAPTURE or G E N . MINA.
1 I A 1 . T I M O R R , DEC. 13.

By the arrival f>t this port this forenoon
of the soh. Cuba, dipt. Claekneiy.in I v J
days from Havana, we are enabled to pre-
sent to our readers- the following ui ' . iMft,iing
intelligence, received at that phiec fr..u. Capt

THIS REPOSITORY.

'iVJSDXtiSDAY, DRCKMUERZl.

A failure in receiving a timely supply of
paper, h:is subj-ctcd us to the necessity of
ibsuing but hall a sheet this week; the defi-
ciency blull be made up in the course of the
winter.

The Easlern Mail, due on Monday, had
not arrived when our pupcir went to picas.

Will iam Cbbbott has intimated his inten-
t i on .o f - r e tu rn ing to England, 'and becoming
a candidate for a beat iu Parliament.

Letters received inj*lriladeiphia, nnnounce•••'• - ~ . ... r . ,.i . i ..
Mo"iitgJmcVyrjr>8rarrivcd from Vera Cruz. - ^10 '«>»» of ihe Steam Uoat'.Telcgraph, on ihe

Patriot. I Mississippi. She utriU'k upon, a blag in the
' night, and we'ut down, so suddenly that her

whole cargo was lost; and melancholy to re-
late, four persons were drowned.

The great northern mail which arrived at
Ne-w Orleans on the 3d of November ] had
been pillaged on its route—ninny letters hud
bean opened, their contents lukcn o u t - a n d

to Ilire
I will olVcr for hire, for tho ensuing Jear,

a'. Mr. Fulton's tavern in Charlestown, ou
Ihe 1st day of January'next, several 'fenudo
negroes, two or three of them like.ly |rji-|s

Wm, P. FLOOD.
December 21.

PUBLIC SALE.

»/•Mr. Johnson, of Ky. as chairman of the
military committee, statcd^a number of facts
bearing on the subject of the bill. The num-
ber of tnen in the service at the clohe of the
war was ascertained to have been 3't,000;
the number who died in service or were kill-
ed in battle was estimated at about 17,000;
making in the whole about 50,000 soldiers
(and* heirs of soldiers) entitled to the bounty
in land. For this number eight millions of

• acres would be required1. But it was a num-
ber overrated; and he did not believe that
40,000 would come forward to claim the land
bounty. Of the whole number of 50,000, he
calculated that not more than half-wouii*
commute for money, say 25,000; to pay this
number the proposed commutation would re-
quire five millions of dollars, or 1,250,000,
annually, for four years, which mode of pay-
ment had been selected, as- well with a view
to tho benefit of these soldiers, aa to the re-
lief of the treasury. The committee, he »o.id,
bad no doubt but the nnnual proceeds from
the very land commuted would be sufficient
to defray the whole amount; which would
remove all objections of a financial nature—

" lind he \cvs not aware of any other.- The
measure, he hoped, would have the effect of
cubing off all speculation, of which there
wa- GO siiach complaint/ and by which the
soldier was deprived of his rights under the
influence of his necessities.

A debate of soaio length arose on this bill,
> and particularly on its details, which did not,

however, result in any final decision.
A motion was mide to strike out the first

section of the bill, Mr. Holmes, of Mass.
Mr. Stores, of New York, Mr. Smith, of
Maryland, and Mr. Claggp.lt, of New Hamp-
shire, successively exprcjscd their fears lhat
it would be impossible so to arrange the de-
tails -of the bill as to prevent its being con
verted to the benefit of the speculator. Tiiat
the object of-the bill is laudable, was allow-
ed: but, in addition to the objections of mere
detail, it was also suggested, .by some one or
other of the gentlemen, that 'Congress had
done their duly liberally and had no need to
do more":" that the public funds could be bet-
,er employed, if to spare; and, finally, that,
if Congress once legislated on the subject,
they would nevoi- see the eml of supplemen-
tary laws, and individual claims for relief.

On the suggestion of Mr. Livermore, of
N. H. the subject having been opened, and
opinions interchanged on it, to give time lo
reilect.more upon them, the committee rose,
reported progress, and obtained leave to 'sit
again'.' And the house adjourned. ^

From the Mexico Gazette Extraordinary.
TRANSLATION,-^-

CAPTCRJl OK THE Tl ' .AlTOR M I N A , BY COL.
O U K A N T 1 A .

, , IK E. the Viceroy has just received by an
extraordinary courier tho following commu-
nication :

Most Excellent Sir.—Long live the king.
-The-comt—of Silas. -Under dute—of-thc-i^U),-
at 7 o'clock in the evening, writes me as fol-
lows :

Esteemed Sir—At last we have obtained
the fruit uf our labors—Mina has been taken
alive, and is now entering this place. They
also bring the head of Moreno; they have
taken the two other Hereras, a Frenchman,
and other officers of their infantry. We kill-
ed several when we attacked them, which
was by surprize. All this has been acheived
by Scnor Orrantia, who left at 10 o'clock at
night vvilh cavalry, for el Baradko, near la
Hiiehiqucza; which news, so interesting* I
communicate for the satisfaction of your ex-
cellency, -and of all the good and loving sub-
jects of our sovereign, and^I shall consider
it very complete if it gels to hand as expedi-
tions ly asl wish.

God preserve your exceller.iy many years.
J U A N DEPERGUERA.

To H. E. -the;Viceroy Don Juan Ruiz de
Apodaca.

L-apuaio, Oct. 28, 1817, 2 A. M.

' liis-.exceliency, not wishing to delay one
moment the communication of such agreea-
ble intelligence to the faithful vassals of the
king our Lord, has commanded the immedi-
ate insertion of it in an extraordinary Ga-
zette, expecting every moment to receive
the particulars of this important event.

It will be seen by the letter of General
Gaines to the Incentive of Gcoiigia, lhal the
hoslile Indians* have been promised n British
force to assist them, from New-Providence.
These promises have been made by Richuls
and Woodbine! and we have no doubt of the
correclnohs of them—fjr we were aware
some days since of the fact, that Woodbine
had purchased two brigs, and was fitting
them out at New Providence, destined for on
expedition up the A ppallachicola river. This
is the aid alluded to by the Indians; and their
recent conduct has not escaped the notice und
consideration of the constituted authorities.
From the late military movements on our
frontier; aud the sailing of the U. S. ship
John Adams, and schooners Entcrprize and
Lynx for the Gulf of Mexico, there is no
question but our governnient have a ''know-
ledga of W-oodbine's intended expedition ; and
have dispatched the lallcr force lo intercept
him. We trust he may be secured; for a
more infernal villian curses »iot the face of
the earllv—Savannah Republican..

Three oowi*, a parcel ofcyounp; steers and
heifers, somo shcep~; a gooJ pl&ntaiion, wug-
j.^on,. some, work"hor.ies and a riding poney,
ugood wheat fan, un i ron nlould-boardplough,
harrows, a good loom, a bet of now wuggon
ladders lorn'light wnggo.i, an excellent scythe
and cradle, bees, a large cu t t i ng knife and
steel,! a. wulmU corner cupboard, ..waggon
goers, and sundry other articles of plantation
ulpnsils. A credit-will bo-given, on giving
bond with .approved /security. Thirty-odd
barrels of corn wil l also be sold on » short
credit, for ix note wi th good security, pajuLle
lo major. Laurence Lewis.

The sale to commence, at half past ten
o'clock. Should the day prove unfit for the

'business, Ihe baT6"wilPlake place the -next
dorr

December 17
WILLIAM UICK3IAX.

Ncjjrpcs for Hire.

Legislature of Virginia.

E jCtr act f torn the Journal ofthe IIov.se of
. - JJelegales. . . .__,,, fj _I:

Monday, Dec. 8.
The speaker laid before the house a letter

from the auditor of public accounts, which
waa read as follows:

A U D I T O R ' S OFFICE, Dec. 8.
SIR—-In obedience.to an act of assembly,

relative to the duties of the auditor, 1 have
the honor to transmit herewith, a statement
of the revenue for the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventeen; together with
a list of the warrants drawn on the treasury,
for ihe year ending-the 30th September last,
and an account of all monies paid into the
Treasury, during the same period.

1 have the honor to bo,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
JOHN BURFOOT, Auditor. '

To the hoti. Speaker of the
-j House of Delegates.

\ A STATEMENT
I (if the Conimoniceullh's Revenue fur tho

year 1817.
Nett amount of the tax on •

lots, land and other pro-
perty, ? ^401,9862.1.

Dillo surplus on tobacco
shipped,

Do. tax on law process, &.c.

Gale on La\e Erie.—The northern pa-
pers contain some particulars of a severe
gale in the vicinity of Lak« Erie, on the 12th
ultimo. -The bridge across Little BiWi'alo
was entirely covered with water. Most of

| the. fences, lumber and wood, were carried
! off. The dashing of the waves on the shores

,-Lot'Lake Erie, were tremendous. In many
places it washed over the banks 40 feet high.
The long wharf of Dunkirk sustained mate-
rial damage. „

-c~ IAT- I'- Daily Adv. •

From the Norfolk Herald:..*. |
SHOCK.INU VORACITY!—-On Friday night

-last-a-negro-maii-in this town, about 40 j ears
of age, met his death by overeating hiuibelf ,
having masticated a raw goose and a hen!—
Previous to making his dainty meal, he
drank off a jug of water of the capacity of a
gallon, at one draught, and washed down the
goose and chicken wi th a pint of spirits, and
another jug of water!—He was immediately
after seized with a spasmodic t i l , in which ho
expired. It is believed that, he was a little
deranged in his minu when lie commit ted
this beastly debauch.

WILL be hired, on^Monday the 29th in-
stant, at tho late residence of Jacob II., Man-
ning, deceased, about dive miles from Charles
town, a number t/f negroes, consisting of
men, women, ooys and girls.

, JAMBS HITE, Agent
for the heirs of J. H. Manning.

Deceiriber 17.

NEGROES TO JURE.

TO be hired, at my place purchased of
Caspar Wever,.about half a mile from

Lee Town, and the same place I hired at last
year, on Saturday the 27th instant, about

Thirty Negroes,
consisting of men, women, boys and girls.—
No person need apply unless theyehallhave
paid the preceding hire.

HICWD. KAYLOR,
Agent for the /jeirs of Wrn. Baylor.

December 10.

Negroes for Hire.
A T Adam Mourly's Tavern in SmithfieU,

-^*- on the day after Christmas, 1 will hire
out my Negroes—men, women and children,
for o.pe or five years.—-It is hoped that ft''
persons indebted to me for hire, will be pre-
pared on that day to make payment.

, j j : • . . - ' . ; - ; MATTUEAV WHITING :
December 10.

A FEW NEGROES
For hi re-or sale. Enquire of the
printer.

December 17.

fe

N Kw Y O R K , Doc. 12.

Distressing fii-c at St. Johns. X. /•'.—By
•the schooitftr 1'iirker-,- Capt. BoyU, iu 8 days"
from Halifax, we learn that a 'great lire oc-
curred in die .luller part of,Nov. at St. Johns,
Newfoundland, which destroyed about two
hundred and fifty buildings, including stores,

•"dweHing-h-ouscBr"&«;- - -In—one of the stores
belonging to Mr. Merchbanks, 600 barrels
of Hour were consumed. The loss in build-
ings, and other property, is estimated at
200.000 pounds sterling. Many of the in-
habitants lo»t every thing; and the whole
town, in consequence of the destruction of
flour and provisions, are suffering severe dis-
tress. The fire, originated in a cooper's shop.
Tho civil n i i l h o v ' t y had laid an «'.mb;trg6 on
nil vessels in pon, a"hd chavtereu tln'in for
the,purpose of transporting those of the in-
habitants who could leave tho town, to other
places for suLsisteru-e. Several of tho ves-
sels, tilled with passenger*, arrived at iluli-
fax on the first inst. and the Governor, on
learning tho extent of their calamity, order-
ed a number of small vessels to proceed to
St. Johns, with supplies for the remaining
inhabitants.

In addition to the above, we have been fa-
vored with a Halifax paper of the I b l i i u l .
containing several extracts of letter* from
St. Johns, which state that tho fire occurred

Ditto register's fees

Amount of the re-.eriue, as
above,

Amount of expenditures
charged on the revenue,

11,115 20
28;76o 1.)

2,335 68

• 501,500 25

501,500 2o

: 562,873 2:)

Balance against
11 ue,

tlie revc-
$'58,572 98

JNO, BURFOOT, Auditor.

MARRIED, on Sunday the L> 1st inst Mr.
Wiltialri Croio,jun. to M;bo Mary 31- (.'uri-
ne y,- both of this place.

$1$*' Advertisements omitted for want of
room, shall appear in our ne.rt.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WILL be sold, to the highest bidder, for

cash, before the door of Robert Fulton's Ta-
vern, in Char!estown;j>n Saturday the -3d of
January next,

'A Negro iromaa fy lu*) CJiililren,
they having been conveyed to theundtrsigned
in trust, lo Hecure the 'payment of a debt due
from Cyrus W. Murray to llobert R. Con-
rad. •_

DMember 2

Decti,nb?r, 1817. ^

AN ACT,
Concerning the bank of the Valley in Vir-

ginia, passed December 6th, 1817.
He it enacted by the General Assembly,

That whenever it shall-be necessary to enter
into the appointment of the directors for
the Bnnk of the Valley in Virginia^, the
Chief Magistrate of this commonwealth, to-
golher with any tour or a greater number of
the executive Council, who are hereby ap-
pointed commissioners on the part of the
Commonwealth for; that purpose, shall" and
inr v, appoint three fit and proper persons as
directors for the said Bank; which appoint-
ment b l^ i i be made at least fifteen days, pre-
viom to each annual meeting of the Stock-
holders oi 'baid Bank and a list of the persons
appointed immediately forwarded to the Mo-
ther Bank in Winchester.

This act shall be in force from and after
the - ' i i i a e thereof.

4

TUB Directors of the Farmers, Mechanics
and Merchant* Bank of Jefferson County,
Virginia, have ordered that the Agents, (on
the 27th instant,) refund to the Stockholders
the money paid on the third instalment.

Published by order of ihe board of Direc-
tors.

JOHN YATES;/V«.9Y.
Those persons concerned are requested to

call at Mr. Worlhingion'b Counting Room on
that day.

December?!.

Negroes for Sale.
I will offer for sale, at Adam Moudy'a ta-

vern, in Smithlicld, on the 30th i i m t a n t ,

TLVO valuable, Negro Women,
one of which has a well grown male child.

JOSEPH MINGIUM.
December 21.

Ncgroes for Hire and Sale.
,N Tuesday the 30lh of December, will
be hired for the ensuing year, at the

house of Adnm Moudy, in Smithfield, fif-
teen or eighteen negroes, several likely men,
women and boys.

BACON BURWELL,
WM. P. FLOOD.

N. B. 1 shall ofi'er for sale on the same
day for cash, or paper negotiable in" si.tty'
days at the .Farmer's Bank in Winchester,
a stout and healthy negro man, a most va-
luable female housv, servant and her female
child ,'j or <L year** old. Should I he instruct-
ed to ell others, which 1 think probable^
nolice will be given.

WILLIAM P. FLOOD.
December 10.

Jefferson County, to \vit. .
November Court, 1317,

Thomas S. Bennett, Complainant,
" vs.

James Anderson and William P. Crag-
hill, o • Defendants. ' -

/:V CHAXCERY.
.̂L^-ILP Defendant Jamea'Anderson not liar-
ing entered his appearance ahcTgiven^security
agreeably to the act of assembly and the rules
of this court; and it appearing to the satis-
faction of the court that he is not an inha-
bitant of this commonwealth—On motion of
the complainant by his counsel, it is ordered
that the said defendant Anderson do appear
here on the fourth Monday in January next,
and answer the bill of the complainant: And
it is further ordered, that the defendant Wrri.
P. Craghill do not pay, convey away, or se-
cret any monies by him owing to, or* goodi_
or effects in his hands belonging to the ab-
sent defendant Anderson, until the further
order of this court, and that a copy of thi/
order be forthwith published in the Far-
mer's Repository, pYmted in Charlestown,
for two moths successively, and posted at th»
door of the court house of said county of Jet-

A Copy.—Teste,
ROBERT G. HITE, Clk.

December 3.
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The marching of troops to the frontier,
ami the oilier husl i lu preparations that t»re
niakin*', g'vo to Ihe approaching conflict ,
with the Seminolo Indians all the pomp and
parade of war. Within a few days, several
companies have pabsetl through here, oh
their way tp lue place of rendezvous. Th6,
detachment IV"'", this s'ale, amounting to
near ly one thousand men, assembled al Fort
H.iwkins yesterday, and -will resume their
much in a d.ty or two—500 friendly Creeks,
licaricd by their ditttinguihhcd-vvarrior M'!N-
'I'osii, have espoused our cause, and are
hastening wi th alacrity lo the scene of battle
— (Jeneral G.iines has with him, at Fort

ars.
ed,=Hvill be a formidable force in Indian war-
fare. On tl»« other hand, the slrenglh of I he
Sominoloi have been also considerably in-
creased by reinforcements, all the disattecl-
c:l Creeks and Chcrokces, and they are not
a few, having gone lo their assistance. A
bloody conflict may therefore bu expected, if

' the.Indian* determine to give us battle in an
open, and spirited manner; but if they seek
refuge in the impenetrable swamps and other
hiding places~with which the country they
inhabit abounds—'or, if'the progress of our
arms should be checked, by an unwilling-
ness in the commanding general .to enter the
Spanish territory, the chastisement these sa-
vages merit, and which .otherwise awaits
them, may probably be averted.

The subjoined inlelligence of the com-
mencement of hostilities was received by the
Executive on Thursday last, and immediate-
ly issued from this office in an extra sheet,
that our front'iet* citizens, exposed to danger,
might be put on their guard against those
predatory attacks'of the Indians, which sel-
dom fail to follow such an occurrence. The
Governor has ordered out the Pulaski troop
of Cavalry, a company of infantry fc/ua
"Wilkinson, and another from Laurens, for
Ihe protection of the frontier below Hartford.
Other measures of defence will be adopted,
should Ihey prove necessary.
Copy of a letter from Jfaj. General Gaines

to the Governor of Georgia, dated at Fort
Scott, (near the confluence uf the Flint
and Chatahooche rivers)2lst!\'ov. 1S17.
Sm—The first Brigade of United Stales'

> Irpop» js.rriyed. at this place on. the 1 fith inst.
1 had previously sent an Indian runner to
•notify the "Fowl-Town Chief Ene-he-munt-
liy, of my arrival, and with a view lo ascer-
tain whether his hostile temper had abated,
requested him to visit me. He replied that
he had" already said to the Commanding olfi-

• cer here all he had to SUV, and that he would
jiot come.

He had warned rmjor Twiggs not to cross,
or cut a stick -of wood on the east side of
Flint river, alledging that the 'land was his,
lhat he was directed by the powers above
and below to protect and defend it, and Ife
hhould do so. This being the talk referred
to, and his town having continued lo he hos-
tile ever since the late war, l»aving.participat-
ed, as the friendly Indians assert, in the pre-
datory war curried on for soine/'time past

. against the Georgia frontiers,. 1 yesterday
'detached two hundred and fifty men (stippos-
ied to be nbout tne strength of .the town,/ un-
der th« command of,Major Twi»-;s. w i t h or-
ders to bring to me the Chief and warriors,
and, in the event of r^sistancoj to treat them
as enemies. The detachment arrived at the

"town early this morning and were, instantly
fired upon, but without elVcct. The lire WHS
briskly returned by the detachment, and the
Indians put to flight, with tho loss of four
warriors slain, and, as.there is reason lo be-
lieve, many more wounded.

Among Ihe articles found in the house of
the Chief, was a British uniform coal (scar-
let) wilh a pair of gold epaulets; and a cer-
tificale signed by a British i-npt. of marines,
" Robert White, in the absence of Col. Ni-
chols," stating that the Chief "had always
been a true and fa i thfu l friend to the Brilich."

The reports of friendly Indians "concur in
estimating the number of host-jlc; Indians, -in-
cluding the "Red Sticks" and Seminoles,
at more than two thousand—independent of
the blacks at .and nearL.Siiwanney...w.ilhin_I2iX
miles of this place, amounting to near four
hundred men, and increasing by the addition
of every runaway from Georgia uble lo get
to.thern. The friendly Indians inform me,
that the hostile party and blacks have been
promised a British force to assist them, from
'New-Providence. This promise, tho'made
by Nichols and Woodbine, is nevertheless
relied on by these deluded wretches, who, I
have no doubt, will sue for peace as soon as
they find their hopes of British aid to be
without foundation.

I have called the militia from Fort Haw-
kins to .this place, and have directed Colonel
Brearly to confer with your excellency upon
the subject of an additional Battalion for the
protection of the frontier from Oakmulgeo
to St. Mary's.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully,
,your obedient servant,

EDMUND P. G A INK'S,
Major Gen. Commanding.

W A S H I N G T O N CITY, Dec. 15.
THE D RA WING-R 0 OM.

The opening of the drawing-room and the
course which Mrs. Monroe means to adopt I
in receiving tho ludics of the district and 'j
Strangers; lias, for some time pastj been a j
subject of much inquiry and debate, if we i
are not misinformed, among the fashiona- j
blci of Washington. We have ourselves re- j
peated-ly witnessed the introduction of Ihis
suhjoct upon the tapis, and it has never fail-
ed to exeilc considerable interest and various
opinions, and of late the sensation has been
considerable, on learning that Mrs. M. docs
not mean to return vis i t s , but merely to re-
ccivo company.

We must, in truth, admit that the prepon-
derance of opinion, :ts far as we lm\e heard
it expressed, sceinaTo~set more agpTnst than
in favor of the adoption of this measure, but,
pcrpaps, this is owing to the want 'of •giving
Uie subject due reflection, und from the
warmth which is excited in the discussion of
a question in which female pride and prero-
gative bears so great an inlerebt. We are
far from advocating Ihe introduction of court-
ly etiquettes and unnecessary ceremonies in
our republican institutions, but we shall al-
ways uphold and contend for propriety .of be-
haviour and respectful conduct:'—We are far
from wishing to decorate or encircle Airs.
Monroe, or any other Presidcnteas with roy-
al insignia, but at the same time we hope
we,-have too much justice to ask from the la-
dy of our chief magistrale, a conduct and a
sacrifice which we should consider as cruel
to exact from the wife of any other citizen,

" What!" exclaimed a lady in the height
f of irritation, "and is Mrs. Mo h roe about to
pursue a course so opposite to that of her
predecessor? A course which made her so
beloved by us all, and which rendered her so
amiable in tho eyes of every visitant at
Washington. If such be-her plans, I answer
for olic, she will not hold her popularity
long."

'ReflsctiTig on this speech, and not wishing
that either our chief magistrale or his con-
sort should lose .their popularity unjustly,
we gave some consideration to the subject,

-und we began first by tracing, in uur iriind,
the origin of the drawing-room, which led us
back to'the days of our beloved Washington,
when all 'attempts at introducing a court di-
qtiettc' for the house of tlie chief magistrate

. w,is ridiculed on republican principles, ft rid
on the'ground that the. /espect we should 'a l -
ways enlerluin for the man of the people's
L'hoiod, would in all cases govern ota-deport-
ment towards him. ar.d every i n d i v i d u a l o f
his family. Notwithstanding, however, that
this subject hnd been ful ly discussed, and
conclusion drawn therefrom, a few persons
acted in contradiction thereto, und in fact
to .the very s p i r i t - o f our government, and '
attempted to make comparison between the
upper and lower houses, and between the
wives of senators and those of representa-
tives, and between them and the wives of
the hends of department, and,, between those
and the wives of citizens, (je.ri. Washing
ton, to put an end to all these intr igues and
cibals, established a le.vec for himself, and
Mrs. Washington was instructed to! N'isii the
ladies of all tlie senators, .members of tho
lower house, and those of respectable dfi-
sjcns \ \ i ihou l d i s t inc t ion . This was Ihe ori-
gin of the drawing room.

When Mr. Adams succeeded to tlie presi-
dency f he same arrajifjemunts. w<'re observed,
with Ihis difference, th . i t s tr ict a t Ic 'n ' ion was
paid that no p»ii|lc!n:;n should Jic admitted
to the drawing room,- who had not 'been
previously int-rodueod to tho president at. his
levee. Parties running high at that time,
some of Ihe persons about president Adams
and his lady gave such 'decided .marks of dis-
approbation, when certain members of the
opposition-appeared^ I h u t they, toon deserted
the drawing room and levees,, and rendered
bolh arrangement's unpopular. This probn-
bly introduced the idea lhat. thoy sayoured-so'
much of aristocracy that when the sage of
Monticello came in to otlice-he abolished bokh,
and with all the deference and respect which
we shall ever.• retain for ,lhe a-cts of lhat i l lus-
trious statesman, we.nt,"in our opinion, rather
on Ihe other extreme. • He received any bo-
uy arid every body, in his cabinet, setting

.,1-00111, or breakfast room, whether dressed
or in his morning gown and slippers, just as
they happened to call, and he cared not whe-
ther they came in .hoots or shoes, muddy or
clean, wUh a black •handkerchief or muslin
cravat.

When Mr. Madison came into power, new
arrangements.were deemed necessary, and a
middle course between General Washing-
ton's and Mr. Jefl'erson's mode was adopted.
The levee of the former-was abolished, and
the drawing room preserved. As at this

' time tho whole population of the dislrmt of
Columbia scarcely comprised more inhabit-
ants than is now contained in Georgetown,

. Madison, in the bloom of health, and
i a constitution capable of supporting any

fttigue. commenced her career by visiting all
ho ladies of our citizens; as also those

strangers who might arrive at the metropo-
lis With how much addressshe acquitted
herself, and with how much eS& " sh* slop-

ed to conquer," is fresh in our remembrance,
and will long continue as a pleasing recol-
lection.

But we must all of us remember, at tho
same time, how many privations^she siilYcred
as our population increased and Ihe inllux of
bti-an^crs nugiiiunied. What was began ns a
pleasure bci'.aine a serious und. severe-duty,
and in the end a laborious task, She had
commenced, however, and she could not ro-
treat; and'towards the eiid of Mr. Rladison's
adminislration, she had not an hour sho could
call her own, performing 'a tour oi' duty
which not one woman of a thousand could
support.

Hiving thus traced through four admini-
strations the measures thought fit to be adopt-
e.vl, by which we Were to arrive at the fami-
lies of our chief magistrate*, and observing
ouch of them to ivary with circumstances,
why should we be so .utijuht as not to allow
the same liberty of alteration at the present
day? But let us even suppose that Mrs. Mon-
roe could, without the sacrifice of her health
arid constitution, perform the fatiguing duty
of driving all day long, through "frost .und
snow, from the centre to every extreme of
the district to return visits of courlcsy ; is it
a task fitting to be imposed upon her? or is
it desirable that the lady of the chief magis-
trate should be seen driving like an Estafette
over the extensive grounds which include the
district, in order to- maintain a punctillious
ceremony, in which, even taking the very
horses into consideration, there is more vir-
tue in" the breach than in the observance?"

Besides, the population of Washington and
the district is rapidly and daily increasing,
and this is a ceremony which must, from tlie
nature of things, be, in time, abolishedj
which no human being, not even a Hercules,
m'ucli le»»s a delicale iuiuale,^ could accom-
plish.

The season, therefore, strikes us not only
as being favorable to such an alteration, but

..as requiring i t ; .and we have no hesitation to
'believe lhat even those who 'have cxprcb-
sed sentiments very uncongenial to'such
an order of things will, upon cool consider-
ation, see their"'moral fitness," and own,
wi'lhout hesitation, that to exact fr«m the
Incly. of tlve'Tresidcnt 'sacrifices' which no
.(.•kitten, who had a regard for his wife,
would su'iler her to perform, would be ua
ii i - t of injustice uf the highest grade, and in-
stead of honoring Ihe family of the man of
the people's choieej would be .treating it with
ccnNirnely anJ dcgfadati.b.Q,

If rumor speaks correctly in public bwiie-
tv1, and we have no reason to doubt it, Mrs.
Monroe is at home in t.he morning lo receive
aii thusecailt t which the, Indies of Ihe district
or strangere may please lo make; and tho
President receives Ihe heads of departments
and the uieinU-i-h of our go\'ernment at till
huura' in iho day, und strangers and cili/.ejid
bouvften one, aiid Uvo. In lhe*o rec-ept.ions
tliej'C i* no display "of unnecessary ceremony
or etiquette, but every tiling to prove that
the attentions of their fellow citizens are
"i- i i t f . lu l to . Iho i r l^elings and unosleiitatious-
l ilc.siiod.—Jl

COiXGEESS..
. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, Jitreinler 1">.

I N T E R N A L IMPROVEMENTS.
Mr. Titc/.'i'f, of Va, from this coiymittee

to whom was referred so much Ot' thernessafie
of the President of 'the United States as re-
lates to the subject of inlerual improvements,
made a long and elaborate^ report, conclud-
ing with Ihe following resolution;

Resolved, That, in order to promote and
give security 'lo Ihe in ternnl commerce
.among the several slates; to facilitate the
safe and expeditious transportation of the
mails by the improvement of post roads,
wilh tlvcnutiwnt.of tiie respective Slates; to
render inure easy and -less expensive the
means und provisions necessary for the com-
mon defence, hy the. construct inn of mi l i t a ry
roads, wi th the like assent of the respective
-Slates ; nnd for suck other intern:) 1 improve-
. merits as may be'witltiii Ihe const i tu t ional
powers of the c en era! government, it.is cx-
pedient thatrthe-Rnm to be-psiid to-lhe-Urjited
Stales by the>Oth Bgation of.theaotto inuor-
pora'.e the subscribers to the Bank of the Unit-
ed Slates, and .the <iivirieiuls which ohall
arise from their shares in its capital stock,
be constituted as. a fund for internal improve-
ments.
' The report was rend, and referred to a

committee ol'lhe whole.
AMELIA-ISLAND AND GALVEZ-

TON. /

Tho following message was received from
the President of the. U. Statey-byTIrr^Tfr
Monroe, his Secretary.

To the House of Representatives.
In compliance wilh the resolution of the

House of Representatives of the 8th of this
month, 1 tr i«nsmit, for the information of tl e
House, a Report fr.»m the Secretary of State,
with the documents referred to in it, contain-
ing all the information pi' the Executive,

which it is proper to disclose, relative to cer-
tain persons who lately took possession of
Amelia Island and Ualvezlon,

JAMKS MONROE.
"Washington,, Dec. 15, 1817.

D l u I ' A H T M K N T OK S'l'ATE,
• Jh'cwitn'r, 1.1, 1817.

Tho Secretary of Stare, to whom has
bee.n referred iho Resolution of the Housu
of Repress n I at ivcs of ihe »lh inslant, rc-
iHiesljng tin-. President to lay .before Iho
House any i i i f ' i rni iUioii he may pue.sess, ami
th ink proper to cuinnuiii icntc, rchilive lo tho
proceediM^n of cerium parsons-who took-pos-—
session of Amelia Island, al the mouth of St.
Mary's River , in the summer uf the picserit
year, and made an es tabl i shment theue; and
relative to a similar cainblinhment. pfevioua^

1y made at Gal vex ton, has the honor to sub-
mit to the President the accompanying pa-
pers containing the information received at
the respective Departments of Slate, the
Treasury and tho Navy, upon the subjects
embraced in the resolution.

The above documents and accompanying
papers, were ordered to bo printed. •

Tuesday, Dec. 16.
EXPATRIATION.

Mr. Robertson, of Louisiana, offered the
following resolution to the House:

Resolved, That a committee be appointed
to inquire into tlie expediency of providing
by law for the exercise of the right of expa-
triation ; and that they have leave to report
by bill or otherwise. .
Mr. Robertson, said that for a very considera-

ble length of time he had wished this ques-
tion to be decided by that tribunal to whom
the decision of it belonged. He had, some
years HSO, offered (a resolution similar to
this}—whicli wa» then not adopted ; whether
on account of the war in which we were then
engaged, or for what other considerations,
lie had never been able lo decide, The ques-
tion which had arisen during .the late war
made a decision of it necessary. It would be
well recollected, that, among the soldiers of
the United Slulcs \vrcre many individuals,
natives of Great Britain, who were taken
prisoners -of .war. and, according to the doc-
trine of the 'British governnient, an odious
doctrine, reprobated, he believed, by every
other governnient, were treated as traitors
fifrhting against the i r government; and that,
if this construction had been consummated;
bur'-government had menaced severe retalia-
tion. But, vVi t l i what consistency could the
United States liike tlie ground of retaliation,
when they themselves liad never recognized,
in regard fo-our own cilizeiis, what we de-
manded of Great Britain in regard to her'a?
So fur as proueedings have been had on thija
point, Mr. R.said he was led to believe this
right had been denied our citizens. He,
would not dwell on the pnrtioulurs of. the de-
cision on this subject by Judge Ellsworth
some, yc-ars a^o, but merely state that Isaac
Williams, acit i /en of the United States, be-
came a citizen of the French Republic, and
was thereafter fined and imprisoned, by the
decision of our courlfi, for making war oa<b
G"eat Britain, on the ground, thai he could
not dives t himself,of the alleginnrc he owed
the Uniled .States.' Il WHS cer'ininly proper,
Mr. H. Ra id , 'tlr.it there should be-some deci-
sion of the Legislature, on a question of this
nature iind magni tude, which at present de-
peinle.i on the opinions of tlie Judiciary; and,
as far ns :ir'i«.of Congress fan regulate Judi-
cial opinions, t-hat such directions'ahould bo
given on th i s head ns-he thought wereobyi^
ously jus t . H i u l nec'e«s:«ry. l ie had thought
proper to make these remarka, because, al-
thi ' i i f ih he, believed the right to he clear,
and t h a t tl«; government would mainta in it—
as they qught to do, if they possessed the re-
spect which is p:ofesfie;l for Ihe principles of
l iber ty and for civil riuhts'—a decision of the
LBgifilatujie on the subject was more impor-
tant M t t h i s moment, from considerations
grooving nut of ihe present relat ioi iM between
the C n i t t n l Slr»!t"» and foreign n a t i o n s . Br
the ex i s l i n^ tre.:ily wlt.lt Spurn, a citizen of
the l.'niled S laics, holding a LOinnuKsion i::i
der any poveri iment- n t ' w n r vvilli -Spain,
whils t jveme at penoe w i t h ht-r, is consider-
ed ns a pirate . This ex t r ao rd ina ry provi- '
sion ol'lhe t ren ty H U I H ! have rsc'opc'd Ihe at-

-tent inn—of-thnt~"po«-pr-in-tn:r—poverninenlr
which nukes treutieK. .or it \votild have beetr
rejected, us \vcll for it's cruel ty ns because it
is an ltd of legislation t.o-(lelii}9 and punish
piracies, find not n power confided to thw
trealy n ink ing Buthor i ty . .To nny nothing
more of t h a t , however, Mr. R. observed, th i i t
ho deemed it necessary to protect the. eiti-
zens of the United Slates from punishment ,
due only to piracy, when found with commis-
sions ju.their hands from nny- poveriiment at
war with Spain. He wished to see our.o.iti-

^zens at perfect liberty lo become citizens of
what nation they chose, on such terms us
that nation should prescribe. It would ap-
pear, moreover, from what he hud said, Mr.
R. remarked, that there wai not that neu-
t r a l i t y in our conduct towanls'lhe two par-
Jtit8jJ£ the war between' Spain and'her colo-
nies, 'which we all profccs,— Iu this r*np*ct
the parties were certainly not on the name
footing; »iiico a cilizeu of (ho United Slates



in the employ of Spain against the colores,
is i n ) ' , considered as a plrale, but cngagcd'in
tho service of the colonies against Spain, he
is. U« did not know that this fact would
have iftduced him to have brought the ques-
tion before the house, but for the deep im-
pression' he felt of the justice and propriety
of adopting the principle, 'abstracted from
the existing state of things. Put it was '(he
morn necessary to reduce the principle to

'<• legislation, because of the situation in which
the want of ,,it has placed us. in regard to fo-
reign nations.

The motion of Mr. Robcrtm>n was adopt-
ed without opposition, and without a1 divi-
sion.

SLAVES.
On motion of Mr. Pindall, of Virginia, it

was Resolved, that a committee be ftpotttted
to enquire in to the expediency of providing
more effectually, b}' law, for reclaiming ser-

. vants or slaves escaping from one slate into
another; and thr.t they have leave to report
by* bill or otherwise.

Mr. Harrison, of Ohio, offered the follow-
ing resolution :

Resolved, That the committee on Military-
Affairs be, and they are hereby instructed to
enquire into the expediency of continuing the
Pensions which now are or have been here-

the officers and soldiers who were killed or
wounded in the s"ervice_flf. thai ate, warvjforji
term of five years beyond the perods when
they shall respectively cease under existing
laws.

The motion of Mr. Harrison was not op-
posed, and was adopted.

The House then resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole, Mr. Basset in the chair,
on the bill for the commutation of soldiers'

-
Mr. Johnson, of Ry. as chairman of the

military committee, stated a number of facts
bearing on the subject of the bill. The num-
ber of men in the service at the close of the
war was ascertained to have been 31,000 ;
the number who died in .service or were kill-
ed in battle was estimated at about 17,000;
making in • the whole about 50,000 soldiers
(and heirs nf soldiers) entitled to the bounty
in land. Fur this number eight millions of
acres would be required. liut it was a num-
ber overrated ; and he did not believe that
40,000 would come forward to claim the land'
bounty. Of the whole number of 50,000, he

. calculated fihat not,, more than half would
commute for money, say 25,000; to pay this
number the proposed commutation would Ac-
quire five millions of dollars, or 1,250,000,
annually, for four years, which- mode of pay-
ment had been selected^ as well with a view
to the benefit of these soldiers, as to the re-
lief of the treasury. The committee, he said,
had no doubt but the annual proceeds from
the very land commuted^ would be sufficient
to defray the whole ' amount j .which would
remove all objections of a financialjiature- —
and he was not. aware of any other.. The
measure, he hoped, would have the 'effect ol'
cutting off all speculation, of which there'

• was so- much complaint, and by which the
soldier was deprived of his rights under the
influence of his necessities.

A debate of some length arose on this. biir,_
and particularly oh its details, which did not,
however, result in any final decision.

A motion was made tb strike out the first
section of the bill. Mr. Holmes, of Mass.
Mr. Stores, of New York, Mr. Smith, of
Maryland, and Mr. Claggett, of New Hamp-
shire, successively expressed their fears that
it would be impossible stf to arrange the de-
tails 6f the bill as to prevent its..being con-
verted to the benefit of the speculator. That
the object of the bill is laudable, was allow-
ed : but, in addition to the objections of mere

: detail, it was also suggested, by some ojie or
other of the gentlemen, that Congress had
done their duly liberally and had no need to
do more; that the public funds could be bet-
ter employed, if to spare; and. finally, that,"
if Congress once legislated on the, subject,

. they -would never see the end -of supplemen-
tary laws, and individual claims for relief.
• Oil the sup.-gcbticn.of Mr. Livermore, of

N. H. the subject having been opened, and
opinions interchanged on it, to give time to
reflect more upon them, the committee rose,
reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again. And the house adjourned.

NEW-YORK, Doc. 12.

Distressing fire at >S'i. Johns, N. F.—By
"the schooner-Parker, Capt. lioyd, in 8 days
-from Halifax, we learn that a great fire oc-
curred in the latter part of Nov. at'St. Johns,

.Newfoundland, which destroyed about two
hurid red and fifty buildings, includ i rig stores,
dwelling bouses,^<£c:In one ^f~t1Ie~8tore"B
belonging to Mr. Merchbonks, 800 barrels
of flour were consumed. The loss in build-
ings, and other property, i» estimated at
200,000 pounds sterling. Many of the in-"
h&bitants lost every thing; and the whole
'town, in consequence of the destruction of
flour and provisions, are suffering severe dis-
troas. The (ire originated in a cooper's shop."
The civilf,jauthority..had laid an1 embargo on

~all~ves!5els-m~povt~~and chartered them for
the purposa of Iran sporting those of theiu-
Tiabitan'.s who couUl k v-o the town, to other
places for «uhsistenro Several of the vea-
Bels, filled v.'Ith p^jUugerH, arrived at Hali-
fax on the firs'.t. :.;. .t. and the Governor, on
learning the ex! tut of their calamity,' order-
ed a number of small vessels to proceed to
St. Johns,' with supplies for tho remaining
inhabitants. (

In addition to the above, we have boen fa-
vored with u Halifax paper of the Ist'inst.
containing several extracts of letters from
St. Johns, which stale Unit the fire occurred

on the 7th of November, tmd originated <n
'sotriB dunnages in the store hotisr of Win.
B. Thomas.

One letter gays— "Every hbu.-c. store, fito,
betweenChuiv.ii Hill and the King's wharf,
have been laid in ashes, as also great quan-
tities of provisions, furniture ami merchan-
dise. Indeed upwards, 1 believe, of 200
houses, and. other property of the value of
500,000, pounds— -some say l,000,000/.— The
prospect before us is dreadful!"

CAPTURE OF GEN. M1NA.

BALTIMORE, UPC. 1 .".

By the arrival at this port this fi«rcm".on
of the sch. Cuba,. Capt. Clackiicr. ;n l'J
days from Havana, we ure enabled 10 pre-
sent to our readers the IpljoTving.iutcreatirtg
intelligence, received at that phce from (.•; pt.
Montgomery, just arrived from Veni (Jry».

- : — •. I'rtriut.
From the Mexico Oazdte Extraordinary.

TRANSLATION.
CAPTURE OF Til 15 TRA1TOH MINA, BV CO I,,.

O R U A N T I A .
II. E. the Viceroy has just received by an

extraordinary courier the following commu-
nication :

Most Excellent Sir.— Long live the king.
The comt7~oTSTlas, under date 6fTEe~27thT
at 7 o'clock in the evening, writes me as fol-
lows:

Esteemed Sir — At last we have obtained
the fruit of our labors — Mina has been taken
alive, and is now entering this place. They
also bring the head of Moreno ; they have
taken the two other Hereras, a Frenchman,
and other pincers of their infantry. We kill-
ed several when we attacked them, which
was by surprize. All this has been acheived
by Senor Orrantia, who left at 10 o'clock at
night with cavalry, for el Baradito, near la
Hachiqueza; which news, so interesting, 1
communicate for the satisfaction of your ex-
cellency, and of all the good and loving sub-
jects of our sovereign, undJL shall consider
it very complete if it gets to hand as expedi-
tiously as I wish.

God preserve your excellency many years.
JUAN DE PERGUERA.

To H. E. the Viceroy Don Juan Ruizde
Apodaca.

Irapucrtp, Oct. 28, 1817, Q A. M.

His excellency, not Wishing to delay one
moment the communication of such agreea-
ble intelligence to the faithful vassals of the
king our Lord, has commanded the immedi-
ate insertion of it in an extraordinary Ga-
zette, expecting every moment to receive
the particulars of this important event.

THE REPOSITORY.

Y, ,DECE MllER 24.

A failure in receiving a timely supply of
paper, hns subjected us to tho necessity of
issuing but hall' a sheet this week; the defi-
ciency shali be made up in the course of the
winter.

The Eastern Mail, due on Monday, had
nut arrive J when our paper, wviit to press.

William Cobbctt has intimated his inten-
t ion of returning to England, and becoming
a candidate for a scat in Parliament.

Letters received in Philadelphia, announce,
the loss of the Steam Bo!it,Teh'»niph, on the.
Mississippi. She .struck upon a sing in the
night, and went down so 'suddenly that her

.whole.cargo was lost; and melancholy to re-
late, four persons were drowned.

' The great northern mail which arrived at
Ne,w Orleans on the 3d of November, had
been pillaged on its route—many letters had
been opened, their contents taken put and
reacaled^—

...... _

It will be seen by the letter of General
Gaines to, the Executive of Georgia, that the
hostile Indians have been promised a British
force to assist them, from Now- Providence.
ThcE^. promises have been made by Nichols
and Woodbind and we have no doubt of the
correctness of them — for we were aware
some days since of the fact, that Woodbine;
had purchased two brigs, and was fitting
them out at New Providence, destined for an
expedition up the Appallachicola river. This
is the aid alluded to by the Indians ; and their
recent conduct has not escaped the notice and
consideration of the constituted authorities.
From the late military movements on our
frontier; -and the sailing of the U. S. ship
John Adams, and schooners Enterprize and
Lynx for the Gulf of Mexico, there is no
question but our government have a know-
ledge of Woodbine's intended expedition ; and
have dispatched the latter force to intercept
him. We trust he may be secured ; for a
more internal villian curses not the face of
the earth1—- Savannah Republican.

"Legislature of Virginia.

Extract from the Journal of the House of j
Delegates.

J .Monday, Dec, 8.
The speaker laid before the house a letter

from the auditor of public accounts, which
was read as follows:

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, DecrS. —
. SIR — In obedience to an act of assembly,
relative to the duties of the auditor, 1 have
the honor to transmit herewith, a statement
of the revenue for the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventeen; together with
a list of the warrants drawn on the treasury,
for the year ending the 30th September last,
and an account of all monies paid into the
Treasury, during the same period.

I have the honor to bo,
Sir,

Your obedieat servant,
JOHN BUHF-OOT, Auditor.

To the lion. S-peakf-r of the
House of 'Delegates.

A STATEMENT
Of the Coinmomueultfrs Revenue for the

year 1817.
Nett amount of the tax on

lots, land and other pro-
perty,

Ditto surplus on tobacco
shipped,

Do. tax on law process, <kc.
Ditto register's fees

-$'161,98624

11,4.1520
28,763 13

2,33.5 68

. Gale on Lake Erie. — The northern pa-
pers contain some particulars of a severe
gale in the vicinity of Lake Erie, on the 12th
ultimo. The bridge across Little Buffalo
was entirely covered with water. Most of
the fences, lumber and wood, .were carried
off. 'The dashing of the waves on the shores
of Lake Erie, were tremendous. In many
places it washed over the banks 40 feet high.
The long wharf of Dunkirk sustained mate-
rial damage. • "" ': ' r ' •

•iff. r. Daily Adv.

From the Norfolk Herald.
SHOCKING VORACITY!— On Friday night

last a negro man in this town, about 10 years
of age, met his death by overeating himself,
having masticated a raw goose and a hen! —
Previous to making his dainty meal, he
drank oft* a jug of water of the capacity of a
gallon, at one draught, and washed down the
goose and chicken with a pint of spirits, and
another jug of water! — He xvas immediately
after seized with a spasmodic fit, in which he
expired. It is believed that he was a little
deranged in his mind when he committed
this beastly debauch.

MARRIED, on Sunday the 21st inst. Mr.
William Crow,jtin. to Miss Mary M'Cart-
ncy, both of this place.

Advertisements omitted for want of
room, shall appear in our next.

$"501,500 25 |

Amount of the revenue, as
aboVe, $' 501,500 25

Amount of expenditures
~ charged on the revenue, $ 562,873 23

. Balance against the reve-
nue, & 58,372 98

JNO. BURFOOT, Auditor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WILL be sold, to the highest bidder, for

cash, before, the door of Robert Fulton's T.a-
vern,4$ Charlestown, on Saturday, the 3d of
January nej;t, I

A Negro Woman &\' two CJiildren,
they having been conveyed to the undersigned
in trust, U> aeciuKJ the payment of a debt, due
from Cyrus W. Murray to Robert R. Con-
rad, r

Til: GIUGGS.jun.
December 21.

1st December, 1817. £

AN ACT,
Concerning the bank of the Valley in "Vir-

ginia, passed December 6th, 1817.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly,

That whenever it shall bo necessary to enter
into tlie appointment of the directors for
the Bank'of the Valley in Virginia, the
Chief Magistrate of this commonwealth, to-
gether with any four or a greater number of
the executive Council, who are hereby ap-
pointed commissioners on the part7pf the
Commonwealth for that purpose, shall and
m:iy, appoint three (it and proper persons as •,
directors for the said Bank; which appoint- /
ment shall be made at least fifteen days, pre-
vious to each annual meeting.of-.-.the Stock-
holders of said Bank'nnd a list, of the persons
appointed immediately forwarded to tho Mo-
ther Bank in "Winchester.

This act shall bo in force from and after
the puggago thereof.

NOTICE.
TUB Directors of the Farmers, Mechanics

and Merchants Bank of Jefferson County,
Virginia, have ordered that the-A gents, (on
the 27th instant,) refund to the Stockholders
the money paid on the third instalment.

Published by order of the board of Direc-
tors.-

JOHN YATES, PmY. _
Those persons concerned are requested to

call at Mr. Worthingtoifa Counting Room on
that day.

December ?•!>,

Negroes Cor Sale.
I will offer,for sale, at Adam Moudy's la-

veru, in Smilhlield, on the 30th instant,

Two valuable Negro Women,
one of which has a well grown male child.

JOSEPH MMGHINI.
December 21,

Negroes to Hire.
, I will ofl'fr for hire, for tho ensuing y
a' Mr. Fulton's tavern in Cliarleslown, on
the 1st day of J»nuary next, several 1'omalo
negroes, two or three of them likely girls

Wm. p. FLOOD!
December 24-,

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL bo sold, at'public auction, to the

highest bidder', on Friday the 20th instant
at Mr. Ilezin Cross's, adjoining Mr. Tho'
inks R, IIi i inmond'K, on the Sheimndoaii:

Three cows, u parcel of ' young steers and
heifers, some-sheep, a goo:l plantation Wag-
gon,,.some work horses and a riding poncy
a good wheat fnij, an iron mould board plough'
harrows, a goorf loom, a set of now wagi-oii
ladders for a iifsjU wu«rjton,nn excellent sovthe
and cradle, becfi, a large cut t ing knife "and
btccl, u walrfut j corner cupboard, waggon
goers, and sundry other articles of plantation
utensils. A cri'dit will be givc.n, on giving
bond with approved security. Thirty-odd
barrels of coi4 w.ill>alKo be sold on a short
credit, for a nole with good necur'ity, payable
to major Liiwct-ncc Lewis.

The salo ti) commence at 'half past tcu
o'clock. .Should the day provo.umit for the
business, the ealc will take place the next
day. *__

WILLIAM II 1C KM A K.
December 17.

Negroes for Hire.
WILL be hired, on Monday tho 29th in-

stant, at the late residence of Jacob H. Man-
ning, deceased, about five miles from Charles
town, a nunjber. of negroeij, consisting of
men, women) boys and girls.

JAMES KITE, Agent
for tlie heirs of J. H. Manning.

December'l 7.

. NEGftOJRS TO HIRE.
PO be hired, *t my place purchased of
*• Caspar Wever, about half a mile from

Lee Town, and the same place l.hired at last
year, on Saturday the 27th instant, about -

Thirty Negroes,.
consisting of men, women, boys and girls.—
No person need apply unless they shall have
paid "the preceding hire. ,•

niCJl'D. BAYLOR,
Agent for the heirs of Win. Baylor.

December 10.

Negroes for Hire.

AT Adam Moinly's Tavern in SmithfirlJ,
on the day after Christmas, I will hire

out my Negroes—men, women and children,
for one or five years.—It. is hoped that all
perBons indebted t^me for hire,,1will bo pre-:
paredon that day 'to make payment; •

MATTHEW WHITING
December 10. r

A FEW NEGROES
For hi re or-sale. Enquire of the
printer.

December 17.

Negroes for Hire and Sale.
Tuesday the 30th of December, will

j hired for the ensuing year, at the
house of Adam Moudy, in Smithfield, fif-
teen or eighteen negroes, several likely men,
women and boys:

BACON BURWELL,
WM. P. FLOOD ;

N. B. I shall offer for sale on the mmo
day for cash, or paper negotiable in sixty
days at the Farmer's Bank in Winchester,
a stout and healthy negro man, a most va-
luable female house servant nnd her female
child 3 or 4 years old. Should 1 be instruct-
ed to sell others, which 1 think probable,
notice-will be given,

WILLIAM P. FLOOD.
December 10.

.Idfcrson County, to wit,'
November Court, 1817.

Thonns S. Bonnelr, Complainant,
v,rf. . • .*.'. • .... ," , .. •'...',. . . . . •;.. ... ....... ..

James AnQeraon and William P. Crag-
hill, Defendants.

AV CHANCERY^
- H a-Defonda-nt JameB-Amlcrson
ing entered his appearance and given security
agreeably to the act of assembly and the rul«
of this court; nnd il appearing to the satis-
faction of the court that he is not an inha-
bitant of this commonwealth—On motion of
the complainant by his counsel, it is ordered
Unit the said defendant Anderson do.appe**
here on the fourth Monday in January next,
nnd answer the bill of the complainant: A""
it is further ordered, that the defendant Wi"-
P. Craghill do not pay, convey away, or *j-

cretany monies by him owing to, or goodi
or effects,in his hands belonging to the *°'
sent defendant Anderson, until the further
order of this court, and that a copy of tb"~
order be forthwith published in the F»r'
mer'u Repository,- printed in Charlestown,
for two. moths successively, and posted at tn»
door of the court house of said county of -
ferson. '

A Copy.—Teste,
ROBERT G. KITE,

December 3. •<
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Tn,Y,,...e. of thePAiiaiKK's KEP ' I .SITOIY
•I'wy Dollars u year, one' dolhu to l>«

mi l l - i t the commencement., and one, ut the
Mnira t ion of the ytur. Distant subscribers
will Iw required <o pay th» whole i -
vfti..j«--No p.i per willbe discontinued, c
tit tii^ptiFiFbl'the Editor, until
ave paiJ.

AdvortiscmtfritB not exceeding a .
w,i!l he inserted th fcC weeks for one dollar,
uml twenty tivc cents (Vr every subse-
«,,ent insertion All HdvertisemeiiU sent
t o - he ofllue without having tho number of
times for which they , are to be inserted
designated, will be continued, until forbid,
nnd "charged accordingly.

All communications to the Editor
rmust be post p;iid- —

Negroes to Hire.
I will offer for hire, for the ensuing year,

at Mr. Fulton's tavern in Charlestowu, on
the 1 st day of January next, several female
nc'TOOH, two or three of them likely girls.

Wm. P. FLOOD.
December 24-.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WILL be solil^'to the highest bidder, for

cash, before the door of Robert Fulton's Ta-
vern, in Charlestown, on Saturday the 3d of
January next,

A Negro Woman 8? 'two'Children,
they having been conveyed to the undersigned
in trust, to secure the payment of a debt due
from^Cyrus W. Murray to Robert R.'Con-
rad.

TH: GRIGGS,jun.
December 2i.

NEW. STORE.
THE subscribers have commenced tlie

mercantile business at Lee.town, where tiiey
are now opening, and ibr sale, a handsome
assortment of

CHEAP GOODS,
consisting of every article suitable for the
pveawnt season—all of which will be sold at
the most reduced. prices .fop cs»sh,' :.?>»• on :a
ihort credit to punctual customers.

All kinds of country produce will be re-
ceived in exchange for goods, at the market
price.

CHAS. $> JOHN STRIDER
December 17.

Jefferson County, to wit.
November Court. 1817.

Thomas S.Bennett, Complainant,
vs.

James Anderson and William. P. Crag-
hill, Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
rfnB Defendant James Anderson not hav-
ing entered his appearance.and given security
agreeably to the act of assembly and the rules
of this court; and it appearing to the satis-
faction of the court that he is not an inha-
bitant of this commonwealth—On motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it is ordered
that the said defendant Anderson do appear
hero on the fourth Monday in January next,
and answer the bill of the complainant: And
it is further ordered, that the defendant Wm.
P. Craghill do not pay, convey away, or se-
cret any monies by him owing to, or goods
or eflco-ts in his hands belonging to the ab-
sent defendant Anderson, until the fur ther
order of this court, and that a copy of-this
order bo forthwith published in the Far-
Trier's Repository, printwl in Charlestown.
for two moths successively, and posted at the
door of the court house of said county of Jcf-

. ferson.
• • - . c ' 1 A Copy,—Testc,

ROBERT G. IIITE, Cli:
December 3.

from the Aurora.

CALCUTTA, April t.
Horrid Superstition.— On Wednesday

laut, a Suttee, or female sacrifice by burning,
took place at K.uauh Gliaut.

A PAH., 31.
A devotee, who performed the diabolical

ceremony of swinging, dui'ing ;ilfe \»i\. CKar"-;
ruck Poitjah, fell from the hook by which he
was suspended, pitched upon his head, ani
expired on the spot.

E X P L A N A T I O N S .

The Charruck foujak is an annual ftsli-
val, its particular nature has escaped thenie-
mory, but the pictures of the worship, as it
is, can never escape the recollection of ihose
who have once witnessed them — Varioas ex-
ercises of pain and torture, and even hnnin-
lation are practised on this festival of pou-

FORY
uii: J P U i N T r t ) BY H I G H Alt ll WILLIAMS,

•̂  *

31, - )• [No. 508.

We have seen gangs of Hindoos variously
and "fantastically painted oh this feast d&y";
though no colors are used -in any manner
without some religious simbol intended
thereby : thus men will be seen with their
bodies painted all blue on the right side of v
line passing vertically in .the direction of th>
nose and naval: and on the left side white,
or yellow, or red ; blue and red, and blue and
white, are the most common,

"S. gang of these pacing along a bazar
singing, clamourously, accompanied by tim-

THE subscriber informs his old customers
and the public generally, that lie is about to
commence the manufacturing of

LEATHER,
again, in Smithfield, directly opposite the
tun yard which ho occupied for twelve years
past. He hopes by hi<s assiduity and atten-
tion, and from his knowledge and experience
in said business, to be able ,to give general
satisfaction to those who may please 10 favor
him with their custom. Having formed a
Co- Partnership, tho business will be carried
on under the firm of

James Clark, and Co.
Uiey will, in a few days have an assortment

fcf well selected leather.
- JAMES CLARK.

N. B. A generous, price will be given for
hides, Skins, and Bark,

Smithfield, Nov. 19.

and the small tambour cal-
led torn toms, suddenly stopped, a parcel of
cord as thick as'the stem of a tobacco pipe
Was produced, and a sharp instrument with
a triangular point — one of the principals
among them, who led a young goat, soon,
lighted up a fire and the goat was sacrificed.:
while this sacrifice was performing, six 6r
eight persons 'appeared dancing backward
and forward on the line, their sides stream-
ing with blood: the cord which Had been
produced had been thrust through a hole
made. in the flesh over the ribs, about four
inches above the hip bone, and on each side
of the body ; the same cords passed in like
manner through the sides of all those who
were dancing ; and they danced 'along, back-
ward and forward, those cords passing
through th6m ; until it was no longer tolera-
ble to see them.

Passing to a great cross road where n Fa-
Irir had erodeda .miniature temple to. solici t
alrris^-'there- & stdtifr -/post about twenty fact
high was fixed -firm iu the ground; on tlie
top. of this post .a transverse piece was fixed,
of about sixteen feet in length"1, and through
a ho.le therein in 'which was fixed an iron
eye, a large iron pin, upon which the trans-
verse -piece traveckcd, retained it in that
place, so that it. could pluy round by rneiijis
of a long rope affixed to one end of it, at the
other end there was fitted a rope, in a swivel,
which when the transverse piece wa« hori-
zontal, touched the ground, ?nd to theend-of
this rope were fixed 'a pair of hooks at the
two ends of several strauds of line twine;
these hooks were neatly polished, and of
about the thickness of the prongs of a llesh
hook, with -an eye to each hook through
which the strands of twine passed.

In the muscles which passes down the
sides of the spine, on each side those hooks
were fixed in the muscle, so that the hook'
embraced in its curve, about two inches dia-
meter of the tlcsh ; tho points of the hooks
appearing through the lles-h, outward. •'" The
cords at the ends of which the hooks were
fixed, was now made fast to its double, to the.
rope which hung from the transverse piece1

being lowered HO that when pulled by the
rope at the other end what was attached to it
should be raised from the ground ; as soon as
.Clio person was thus attached by -means of
the hooks, in the. back muscles, and thej^ape_
to the transverse piece, the Bramins give
notire to clear the circle round the post, -and
an immense numlicr seizing on the rope at
the end opposite to. that at which the man
was hooked, and bearing upon.it, the wretch
at Ure 'other e.nd was raised by his back mus-
cles in the air, and the people at the oppo-
site end running round, and the transverse
piece admitting it horizontal and circular
motion — the wretch was s«nt with arms and
legs distending, swinging at the utmost ra-
pidity round in tlie air, ten or twelve feet
above the head9 of the people.

In the course of a walk of two hours,
above forty spectacles of this kind were seen;
and it was no utumnal occurrence that the
muscles in the back gave way and that the
miserable wretch was dashed to death. The
writer of-thia-article conversed with a per-
son who had repeatedly submitted to per-
form this species of worship, as the substi-
tute of another, and was about to perform it
again that year; the wounds on the muscles
were visible of at least three operations with-
in an inch of each other.

On the same poujah a vast pagoda was
moved on wheels, drawn by a long cable
and human force; in the fervor of religious
phrenzy several persons threw themselves
under "the wheels of that pagoda as it
was dragged along and weve crushed U>
death,

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Wednesday, Dec. •}•'/".
Mr. Robertson, from the committee on

pu'^ic lands, reported a bill for the relief of
jSainuci Ackman, aort u bill l'i»r the .i-Qncf oV
Joseph lifcrwood ; which\\ere severally twice
read and committed.

Mr. Williams "of N. C. from the • commit-
tee, of claims, made an~ unfavorable report^
on the petition ofJolm G. Muckcll; which
was read and concurred in.

Tho Speaker laid before the House the
following communication from the Treasury
Department, which was ordered to he print-
ed, with the accompanying documents:

T R E A S U R Y UKPAHT-M'fc- iNTi

December \'i(ti, 1817.
SIR-—I hare the honor to transmit here-

with for the information of the House of Re-
presentuliveii, an estimate of the appropria-
tions for thcservico of the yiar 1618,- amount-
in- to $10,925.191 62, viz:
For the Civil List

Miscellaneous Expences,
Intercourse wtyh foreign
nations,

The Military Establish-
ment, including arrear-
ages, and Indian Department, 6,265,182 25

The Naval Establish-
ment, including the Ma-
rine Corps, f?,6]l,o7620

1,070,708 02
41JO,308 51

487,66661

63

'] The fund* out of which the appropriations
for the year 1818 may be discharged, are the

/following:
1. The sum of $'6,000,000, .annually re-

I served by the act of the -kh August, 17W, out
of the Duties and Customs, towards the ex-
ponent of government.

2. The proceeds of the Stamp Duties, find
the duty "on Sugar relined within tlie United
States.,

3. The surplus whiclrmay remain of the
Customs and Internal Duties, after satisfy-
ing the pledge for which they-are pledged
and appropriated.

4. Any other unappropriated mohey which
m&y come into the Treasury during the year
1818.

I Irave the honor to be, very, respectfully,
•sir., y inn -iiiodt'.-qbudient HervanC".'.. ... .'

'' Wiii.'H. CRAWFORD.
Tlie lion, the Speaker

of the House of Representatives.
On motion of Mr. Ilulmes of Mass.
Resolved., That a committee be appointed

to enquire into the -expediency of-prtt'viding
by law'lor the. pay oXthe members of tlie Se_-
nute and House of Representatives and the
deputies from tho territories of the United
States—and that the said committee have
leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Air. Livermore, of New Hampshire, mov-
ed that this committee consist of twenty
members, that one might be'selected from
"each state, and thus bringing thereto the
views and impressions of the various parts
of th'e country, might^agrce upon a report
which would save, the House the alternative
of exhibiting itself before the world in the
unpleasant atiitiulo, of debating its own com-
pensation. This number being' objected to
by Mr. Holmes, who wished the usua l num-
ber (of seven) to be app'oinUvJ, Mj'. Livr.r-
inore-withdrew his niotion ami a committee
of seven was ordered to be appointed.

On motion of Mr. Harrison,
Resolved, That thn Secretary of War he.

and he is hereby instructed, to report to thin
House the amount of the pensions which
have been granted to the widows and or-
phans of deceased cillicei-s and uoldiers of the
late war, specifying; the number of each
grade of nfiuters to whose widows or children
the pensions have, hee.n granted.

ORDUR OF TilE DAY.
The House ^hen again resolved ilfie'if into

a committee of the whole, Mr. Ijas-;eU in the
chair, oiv th'e bill to provide for cairrtnSliflg
the bounty'lands of the HoldieiM - o f the laie
army—the motion to strike out. tlie lir^t sec-
tion being still under consideration.

The debate wus resumed, and continuerl to
a late hour, in wTIich~Me~ssrsn3inir~ColM;()ii,
Livermore, Stons, Holmes, of M. and liee-
cher spoke against the bill, and Messrs. An-
derson, of Ivy. Baldwin, Harrison, Clay, and
Johnson, of Ky. advocated it.

The committee rose and obtained leave to
eit again.

INTERNAL DUTIES.
The amendments of the Senate to the bill

to abolish the Internal Taxes, were taken up
and seyernlly agreed tb ; so that the bill now
wants only the approbation of the President
to become a law.

A resolution for distributing the public
documents, was received from the Senate,
read three times, and passed; and

Tlie house adjourned.

Thursday, December 18.
Mr. Williams of N. C. from the commit-

tee of claims,-to whom were referred sundry
reports of facts, in particular cases submitted

for his decision, by tho Commissioner of
Clnini.s for lost property, &.c. made report*
unfavorable to the cases of John Manning,
for Caroline Fnnwick; of the Levy Court of
Oalvcr.t County; of John 1.1'altinon; and of
John Ivelmld ; winch reports were severally
,rel\j:rpd Ura committee oF the whole.

IMr. L^ljbirof Jyid from tho commit lee of
:ic«-ounts, pvesonled u report as rvqu.ired by
tliOxOViicr o f ' the llou«« ; i>n the niar.ner, in
which the printing i>f the Houce is executed,
excuipc.tinii equally the clerk auJ coutraelu'r
from blajite. At'ior fome c'oiVvcrsation, tins
report was laid on the table.

Mr, Taylor-of N, Y. rttibmiited for -consi-
deration thefollowing resolution:

Resolved, That the Secretary for the De-
partment of War, bo instructed to report to
this Hp_usc_a_[ist_of the persons who hava
been addeil to the pension Ji.st since the Re-
r>.n-t made to th« House of Representatives
t.'om that Department bearing date May %&,
1813, deMgnatinn the number of each pen-
sioner as he stands on the roll of the respec-
tive districts or agencies, his rank 04- t;'.\ality,
and the amount of annual stipend at present
to each person.

Mr. T. intimated his reasons for requiring
this information. A proposition \vas now
before the House for giving a bounty in land
to the disbanded ofSk-ers: it was lit that the
House should know how ma'nyi of those offi-
cers already stand on the pension list of tho
United States. A proposition was before
the House, also, to extend for five years, the,,
pension now allowed to suilerera by the late
war: Mr. T. wished to know how many
were those pensioners, and to what amount.

The motion was agreed to.
On motion of Mr, T, M. Nelson, Of Vir-

ginia, it was
Resolved, That a committee be appointed'

to enquire into the expediency of providing
by law for extinguishing the Indian title to
certain lands South of Green River, in the
State.of Kentucky, which ware set apart by
the State of Virginia, for satisfying the
claims of certain Revolutionary Officers 'to
Military Bounty Lands, or of making such
other provision, in relation thereto, as jus-
tice may recommend.

Ilesfjivcdj That the .same committee- also
enquire into the expediency of providing Vy
law for satisfying the claims of thoce Rev6-.
lulionary Officers! who* were entitled in vir-
tue1 of sundry resolutions and acts of the Ge-
neral Assembly of Virginia to Mili'.;iry houn-
tyrLands tonbe laid off.on- ther. North:.West
fi'icle'of the River Ohio, between the River
Minimi and, Scioto (now part of the atute of
Ohio) which claims remain unprovided for,
in consequence of the quantity o'f arable lurid
having proved insufficient therefor.

[This motion produced-some-debute. lit
the shape in which i"t wn« first, offered fy the
mover, ic proposed to declare the measure
therein proposed, to be "expedient.," 'j'o-
this it was objected, that it wiib expedient -o
investigate before deciding; and the mover
conKcnted to put his niotion in the shnpe of
an enquiry into the expediency of the pro-
posed measure, and in that form the motion
was finally adopted. Objection vyta made to
it in its new :shape by Mr. Pitkin. of Connec-
ticut, and Mr.' Poindexter, of Mississippi,
(and doubts wore expressed by Mr. De'sha,
of Kf tn tufkyJ oil the ground of a defect of
power in tho House to pass nn-a<'t for. extin-
guishing; Indian titles, which was of itself.an
Executive and not Legislative, act. To which
objections M. T. M. Nelson, Mr. Buvbour,"
Mr. Garnctt and Mr. Mercer, of Vir^hna,
replied, that enquiry only was prbpORcd, and
nof. live exp'J'Ctision of any opinion; that the
enquiry would embrace as well the pt.vcr*
of Congress as lhc_ejipj?diency of the mea-
sure, both i f which, they contended, were
unquestionable.. | '

COMMUTATION OF SOLDIERS'
—LANDS.

The liloiisn having again resolved itself in-
to a coni in i l l fp . of the whole on the bill for
the commutation of soldiers' pay—

T'he question was ' token on agreeing to
the amendment of detail (beinp;, a subfititute
for t! i«l>ill 'bfifor'e th'e eoiivmittpe.) nropoped
by Mr. Clay; and decided affirmatively, '9(V
rising in its favor.

Th'e uinondment of Mr. Clny being then
open for amondmcnt, was rend over for that
purpose,

Mr. T. M. Nelson having mover! to fill the
blank for the amount of commutation with
IjBO dollars (or one dollar per acre)—

The question was decided in the negative,
by a majority of about, twenty Votes.

Mr. Claiborno, of Tenn. on the principle,
that if the bill passed (to which;-however, he
was altogether opposed) the government
ought not to Kpqyiilate on the soldier, by giv-
ing him less than itn own price for the tfUine
article, moved Jo fill the blank with 320 dol-
lars, or two dollars per acre. Negatived,
ayes 25.

Mr- Cobb, of Goo. having moved to fill...
the blank with 120 dollars, for 75 cents .,er.
acre) it \va* decided in the nagative, ayes ib,

Mr. Harrison, of Ohio, moved 1.00, *nd
Mr. Little, of Md. ISP; both of which were
negatived-

Mr. Clay then moved to fill tire blank
with the sum, originally proposed by him, of


